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presence of any such bone, as being one likely to be confounded 
with the carpal bones, in our study of the carpi of Falconida:. 
Ile !-.ums up the results of his valuable and advancccl &tudics by 
stating, "Thus we must recognize in bircls the presence of four 
tarsal bones, and at least four carpal bones" ( op. cit. p. 152). 

Prof. Huxley in his "Manual" (Manual of the Anatomy of V cr
tebrate<l Animals, ~cw York, 1872, pp. 248-9) has nothing to 
say to us in regard to any such segment; he concludes with the 
\\ rist-joint by hriefly remarking that "There are only two carpal 
bones, one radial and one ulnar," although this same profound 
anatomist, to whom we owe so much, calls our attention, in 
another paragraph, to the much smaller ossicle, in these terms: 
'·A small bone, the scapuia accessorin, is developed on the 
outer side of the shoulder-joint in most Coracomorpha: and 
Cclcomorpha:." 

One would hardly look for it in Dr. Coucs's elaborate descrip
tion of the bird-wing in his" Key" (Key to North American Bircls, 
1872. p. 30), as that section was evidently written with a very 
different purpose in view, and certainly not to decide the peculiar 
osteological characters that might be or were already known, to 
occur in the various wings of the many representatives of the 
class. These remarks apply with equal force to all that Professor 
Carl Vogt has to say to us in his paper upon the Archa:opteryx 
macrura (Ibis, Oct. 1880), where he devotes a paragraph to a 
revision of the osteological points as they occur in the upper 
extremity of the Ring-Dove. 

OOLOGICAL KOTES FROM MO~TA~A. 

nv DR, ]· c. MERRILL, U.S.A. 

T ,rn following notes on the nests and eggs of six species of 
birds may he of interest, as all arc rare and two, those of the 
Snowbird and Woodpecker, arc, I think, undcscribcd. These 
nests were found during the past sea&on in the northern part of 
the Big Horn Mountains, so ,war the Montana-\Vyoming boun
dary line that in some cases it is impossible to say in wl~ich of 
these Territorieg thev were located. 
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R egulus calendula (l-11111.) Lirht.-Thc Kint:lct, offl•r a rcmark~hle 
illw,tralion of the fact that a bird ma_, b • very 1·0111111011, and .,ct ih c,::g-, 
remain for vears among the grcate,-t clc,idcrata of ocjlot:i,t,. So far a, 
Jam aware." but four ne,ts of the Ruby-crown ha, c hccn found up to the 
prcbent time, and all were found in Colorado. A Jifth nc,t was found by 
me on the 18th of June atau ele,ation of 7,700 feet. Jt wa, in a fir tree, 
about eigh teen feet from the ground. and placed clin•cllJ ai.:ain,t :he 
trunk. supported by a single branch lwncath and by ,eyeral h1ig, to wh1<'h 
the s ide, were firmlr attached. lt is large for the i-ize of the bird, mea•· 

uring- externally 3X4, internally 1~X 1 ~ inches. It i, a very neat, well· 
made s tructure with soft thick wall s. \\' ith the exception of the lining-, 
which com,ists of feathers of the Richardson·, Grou,c well wo,en into 
the ,ides and bottom, the "hole nest i, compowd of delicate strip, of 
bark, small piece, of green moss , and fibres of weed,, with a fr" foathcr,. 
spiders' webs ancl fragments of a wa<p's nest, the whole forming a some· 
what globular mass of soft materials. Of the eggs, which we re eight in 
number, one had apparently just been laid; the others were ,ome" hat 
ad1·anced in incubation, but in va1·ying degrees, showing that the femalet 
had begun to s it soon after la., ing the fin,t egg. Disoeclion of the fonrnlc: 
showed thnt this was t he full complement of egg,. They average .5.:;X .43, 
with ,carcely any variation in size, though some are much more pointed at 
the smaller end than others. ft i, not easy to give an accurate idea of the 
color of the,e eggs by any description. ,\t fir,t .,ight they appear to be 
of a uniform dirt) cream-colo,·, but a clo,e examination shows that in 
mo,t of the ,pccirnens this color i, deeper at the larger end and there 
forrn~ a faint ring. In ~ix of the egg-~ there are one or t,vo ver·r tine haii· 
Jines at the larger end. Other eggs of this specks are spotted. a f:;ct which is 
,trong-ly indicated by the appearance of the set just dc,cribcd. Thus, Dr. 
Brcw~r. in speaking of the egg fonnd by :\[r. Batty, says "the ground 
color is a cream-white, and over this arc profusely scattered minute clots 
of brown with a reddish tinge." l\lr. Scott describes the egg, he found 
as ·· of a dirty white color, faintlJ spotted a l l o, e r" ith lig ht brown, whicli 
becomes quite definite at the larger end." The s ingle egg obtained by 
:\Ir. Drew is described as " white. " lt is thu, evident that man y more sets 
must be o?taincd before the prcvai~ing type of egg of the Rubj;·crown can 
be cleterm111ed. I may add that this ~pccie~ was breeding in con~iderable 
number,. but owing to want of lime I only succeeded in. find in the ne,l 
abon: described. g 

Panis montauus. Gamb.-Common in the same lo 1·t· h . . . , . . • ca 1 1es as t e pre-
ceding ,pec1e,. 1 hts ts another bird whose e«gs lia . I I 

. . . ,-, •, cony recent y been 
cle,cnbed. and espec1alh· 111tcre~tin..,. from the r~ct ti l th . · 

• • o "' 1a ey usually lhflcr 
from tho,e ot other member~ of the genus in bei i ..,. , . 

1,,, unspotted. 1 he nr,t 

• See this 8ulletin, IV, 91; ib., 97, 1tole; VI, 87. I cannot now ·~· .. 
description of tht! nest found by Mr. Henshaw. re er to the original 

t It may be slated here that the cro\\ n of this specimen was 
1 

. • . 
of thru scarlet feathers. P a,n with the cxccpuon 
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~recimen de;,cribcd was found by Captain Bendire in Oregon; it was 
white. •· moderately spotted and blotched with pale reddish-brown, but 
not tl1ickl)." ;\1r. Belding, who found three ne~t~, was the firbt to describe 
the egg, as white.• A fifth nc,t is recorded by ;\fr. Scotl;t and Dr. 
Brewer describes§ a set of seven eggi,. oix of "hich are pure unspotted 
chalky "hite, the seventh being ··marked over its entire surface with fine 
rounded clot, of reddish-brown." 

A ne,t found June 18 wa, in a fire-killed pine at a height of about six
teen feet. A knothole had been cleared out and the soft decayed wood 
removed to a depth of four inches. the hardness of the surrounding wood 
prev~nting a deeper excavation. On a warm felted bed of various soft 
material, were five or sii. recentlJ hatched young and an addled egg. The 
laltt!r measures .58X .48 and is a dull unspotted chalky white, only slightly 
pointed at the ,mailer end. ,vhile examining the nest the parents were 
very bold, perch ing on a branch within a foot of my head and scolding 

vigorou,ly. 
Dendrceca auduboni "( Towns. ) B.iird.-Breeding rather abundantly 

in the Big llorn Mountains but only one nest was found. Several descrip
tion, of the eggs of the \\\ :stern Yellow-rump ha,·e recenlly appeared, 
and it, breeding habit,, arc now fairly well known. My nest was found 
on the 17th of June in a young pine tree growing on the top of a ridge at 
the edge of a deep cai'lon, at an elevation of 6,50() feet. It was about seven 
feet from the ground and placed again,t the main trunk, supported by and 
partly saddled upon two twigs. It is la rge for the size of the bird, 
measuring +X+ inches: internally dX d. Externally it is composed 
of many small twig, and fine strips of bark; within this is a thick wall 
of well matted strips of a weed and of bark and pine needles. The inner 
lining consiots of fine fibrous roots and hairs, with a feather or two. 
The most curious feature of the nest is a circle of feathers of Richardson 's 
Grouse attached to the rim for r.early the entire ci rcumference, a small 
bare ,pace being left which was apparently used by the bird on entering. 
These foathcrs arc fastened to the rim by the larger ends and are directed 
11pw,1rd, and inwards forming a ~ort of canopy which completely hid the 
female while sitting. The appearance is very peculiar and quite unlike 
anything I have seen, for this use of the feathers is C\'idcntly intentional 
and is verv different from what is seen in nests with a lining of loose 
feathers i~ which the bird ~inks nearly out of sig ht. One egg was broken; 
the other four, far advanced in incubation, average .68X .53. The g round 
color is a decidedly greenish-white, spa.-ingly marked over the enti re 
surface with small spots and dots of black, brown. and lavender, the latter 
predominating, and form an irregular wreath around the larger encl. 

Junco annectens, Baird.-Rathcr common in the mountains, but only 
:rt a conRiderable height and among the pine trees. A nest take n June r3 

- ---- --------- ------ --- - --------
• Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., I . 400. 
t Bull. Nutt. 0. C., IV. 92. 

f I~ .• V, 47· 
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wa~ near the top of a ridge connecting two peaks. at an e levation of S.ooo 
feet. The nest was under a shelving ,tone. one of manJ cxpo,ed by a 
land slide. and was in a little hollow dug o u t by the parent,. The nest 
was rather large . but well and compactly built, compo,ed externally of 
coarse dry grasses, with a n inner lining of fine yello\\ ~traws and hair, of 
the mountain sheep. The eggs, five in number, were far adrnnced in 
incubation and one was broken in blowing. They measure .81X.6o; 
.8oX ·S9; .84X.60 ; .83 X .6o. The ground color of three of the~e eggs is a 
dull yel lowi,h-whitc, marked with spots and blotche~ of lig ht reddish· 
b ,own and with a few blotches of lavender. The spot~ arc scattered orer 
the en ti re surface of the egg~, but arc largest ancl m ost nume rou;, at the 
larger end. The ground colo r· of the fourth egg. the large,t one, is a 
rathe r greenish-white. 

P ipilo maculatus atct;icus ( S w ains. ) Coues.-Though a com mon 
species in many places, t he eggs of the Northern T o" hee are rare in 
collections. In all parts of Montana l have found it abundant wherever a 
stream with bo,·dering unde rbrush afforded the needed shelter. There is 
great di,·c rsity in the time of laying, o r rather in the contcnts of ne~t, 
found on about the same elates from the middle of ;\fay until late in July. 
which I attribute more to the g rea t number o f ne1:,t~ that mu1:,t be destroyed 
by , n akes. birds, and s mall mammals. and to the attempts of the parents 
to raise another brood, than lo any other cause. 

The nests are placed o n the ground unde r some bush, a favorite pince 
being in one of the many smal l isolated growths of cherry bru,h that 
are ,o often seen near streams flowing clown many of the mountain, in 
thi, Territory; lowe r , on the plains, any growth of bu,hes or s hrubbery 
appear to answer as well. The rim of the nest is Rus h with the Rurface of 
the ground. the bird , scratch ing II ho llow large enough to contain the 
nest. These arc well a nd t-trongly built; externally are plat·ecl dead le:n·es 
and broad strips of bark; then a wall of finer ,trips of bark andblades of 
dry gra,s. lined usually with ye llow straws. The internal diame te r is 
about 2tX it. The complement of eggs is four or fi,·e. averag ing~94X .6<) 
in size. F i,·e sets now before me are of two l'ery distinct types. ln two 
of the sets the ground color i, white. slightly tinged with g reenish and 
co,·erecl with clots and small 1:,pots of reclclish,brown and lavender. m ost 
numerous al the larger end, where a more or less distinct w reath is 
formed. The othe r sets ha,·e the ground color scarcely disting uishable 
on account of the very nume rous markings which cover the e n tire s urface 
of the eggs and which do not tend to aggregate at the larger end; the 
appearance is that of a general suffusion of reddish and lilac bro wn. 

Sphyrapicus varius nuchalis, Baird.- The R ecl-nnped \Voodpecker 
seems to be one of the rarest of its family in Montana, and I h ave m e t with 
it on two occa,ions only, once near F ort Shaw and once in the Big Horn 
l\fountaim-. 

On. the Illh of June a nest was found near the mouth of the cai'lon of 
the Little Big Horn River, a short di stance below the point I h · . w 1ere t e prne 
tree, g ive pince lo cottonwoods. The nest-cavi ty was in I d • , • , a tea young 
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cottonwood tree about forty feet in height. The hole was twenty-five 
fePt from the ground, and near the top of the same tree were three sim i
lar hole,, ,ery probably occupied by the same pair in previous yean;. 
The entrance wa, rather large for the Rize of the bird. At the bottom of 
the cavity, about ten inches deep, lay five eggs upon wood dust and a few 
chip,. The,c eggs were far advanced and measure .91 X .72; .9(>X.73; · 
.93X.71; .93X.73; .91X.73. The male. which was bhot, was evidently 
assi,ting the female in incubating . 

. For/ C11.<lrr, llfo11lr111a. 

ON A TROPICAL AMERICAN HAWK TO BE ADDED 
TO TIIE XORTII AMERICA.t: FAUNA. 

BY ROBERT RIDGWAY . 

h; .. Forest and S tream " for Apri l r 4 , 1881 (p. 206), I 
briefly announced the captu re, at Oyster Bay, Florida, by Mr. 
'vV. S. Crawford.• of a specimen of a sm.all black Hawk, well
known as an inhabitant of Tropical America, but not previously 
recorded from any portion of the Uni ted States; the name 
B utco fuligiuosus . Sclater , being provisionally adopted for 
the species. Since the announcement in question was published , 
::0.1r. George A. Boardman , of Calais, Maine, has sent me for ex
amination a fine ly mounted specimen of a Hawk obtained by him 
0 11 thc-tin,t of February last at Palatka, East Florida, w hich proYes 
to be the Butco brachy11r11s of Vieillot, a bird having the same 
range as B. fuliginosus, and by many ornithologists regarded 
as the light-colored phase of the same species. The question of 
the relationsh ip of the two forms was referred to in the "Forest 

and Stream " article as follows : -
" This question of what name the species [i.e. the black spec-

imen obtained at Oyster Bay] should bear is one involving con
siderable investigation, pending which I will call it, provisionally, 
Butco .fuliginosus, Sclater. It is a small species, about the 
size of B. pennsyivanicus, but w ith longer wings, and of a 

• This specimen was presented to the National M•1seum by Mr. w. H. Collins 

of Detroit. 




